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Sftbbath at- the The efforts of the Christiai
Wor1d'.m Fair. people of the United States ti

have their historie World's Fair, and their cou
try lu conneetion with thaï; fair, frced froni th(
disgrace of Sabbathi desecration andl runiselliuig
have been partly sucessful. The govern in oui
lias mnade its vote of ton million of dollars,condi
tional on tbe fair being closedl on Sabbath, bul
liquor is flot oxcluded froin the grouulds. Tlicr(
wvill be a foerce struggle ou the part of the liquox
men to defeat auy atteinpt to exclude it, but il
is lioped tîxat riglit mnay yet triumiph over grecd&
Ib w'ould be a sorry picture for Anierica to pre,
sent te the -world, ou the four Iiiiidrcdtli anniý
versary of its discovery, as a, sample of foui
centuries of moral progress, a torii and tattered
Sabbath and a bestîalized, drunken humanity.

Prohibition There is something refreshini
lu Munlt0ba. as the prairie breezo, in the
straightforward coxumon sense -way in whieh
tliey do things out tliere. Iu responsible gov-
ernment the people are supposed to mile, and the
representatives are chosen to do their ,vill. In
accordance tlicrewvith, as wvas natural, these
people were asked wbat; thieir -will was, and, as is
usual -%hleu a free people are left to their owvu
judgmnent, unbiassed by fear or bribe, they mndi-
cated very deeidedly by their recent vote, that
they will what is for thieir good. And now, is
our age and country to exhibit such an exaniple
of tyranny, tlat a frc people -will not have wvhat
laws the' wvant? Let us hope for better things:
Why should thcy not get Prohibition if they
want iL ? Who hias a right to infliet the liquor
traffic upon.them if they do not wvant iL ?

And wliy sliould niot the people of the whole
Dominion have an opportunity of sayingw'hether
they wvisli Prohibition? If the people are the
rulers, wvhy should thoy be hindered from ex-
pressing their ,vill ? " We fear that.Prohibition
cannot be einforced," say the wvise mon wvbo have
been ehosen to rake our ]aws. " The country is
flot rcady for it," But why not give the country
an opportunity of saying -wlaether iL is rcady for
iL. The country is of ago and able to think and
judIgefor itself. If the soyercign people say " wçe
,vant that traffie prohibitcd," the work of those
wliom they clîoose to carry out cheir wçill is
sImply to aet accordizigly, and to provide
machinery for carrying iL ont. The trouble is
that, the people are not sovercign. Clherishing
that fond conceit, they allow themselves to be
quietly and blindly led, whilc, to a great extent,
instead of tlie people, liquor le king. The resuit
of tlie clections lu Manitoba should stimulate
every truc lover of his country, lis fehlo,.v man,
and.his Goa, to, watch, work- and pray until this
evil traffie, only evil continually, is abolislied
froma our land.

'The, world's A.simple item of news in ouI of
j rgrss the daily papers contains a ilnost

-suggestive tlîoughit. It is to the efl'cct that a,
3descendant of Columbus is to start the machine-
ry at the World's Fair. Thic aged mani cannot
iiiundertakle so long a journey, but, touchingsan
c lectrie buttozi, which colincets -with one of the
ocean cables, and thiat again with the immienseý
engincry iu the fair buildings at Chicago,
the nacliuery wvill be set in motion. The
first mnessage thal; Cyrus Field cablcd across
the ocean Nvas "hthath God wrougblt."
And as we thiukl of the long and trying
voyage of Columbus to the -wilds of the

W'nesterni world, and now of one of his descend-
ants from that saine old land, wvith a toueh of
bis linger, settîng iu motion sucli vast machin.
ery far West in that New World, wve may well
echo 1'What biath Goad w'rouglit."

Education A great principle lias bees
in~ empliatieally pronounced 'upon by

Manitobai. the people of MUanitoba ln their re-

cent eleetion, viz.-t-hat theY Nvant their future
citizens educated. together iu the common sehool,
and not trained in seetarian sehools, surround-
cd by denominational -walls. The duty of tbe
state, -whieh is inerely men and wonien banded
together in orgauized society for inutual advau-
tage, is to perpetuate îtself by fitting its future
citizens for the duties that man owves to his fol-
low muan lu organized soeiety. That fitness is
two fold, first, they should bave the kniowledge
that wvill enable thein to take thieir Part as mieu-
bers of that, socicty, and secondly, they should
have the moral training -,hichi -vill, load them to
act justly and righteously toivards ail its other
merabers. TMien let the more spocifie religious
education be given by each denomination to its
own young people, through the agency of tie
familly, the Sabbathi Scboul, and the Churchi.

A nation will always lack one strongest lon 1
of unity that does flot educute together lu its one
common school, its young people of ai classes
and creeds. Let thenm there learn their cosîmnoi
life lessons, to love their common country, to
kunow and love and trust each other, and a bondl
is forîued that no other time or condition of lite
eau formn, and that no after surroundings casi
effectually destroy. It is to be hoped that the
very cearly expressed wvilI of a froc people wviIl
not be th-warted by soctarian dlevices, but iifll
become tlîat people's law; and God speod the da-y
'when throughiout Canada, the common sehool
bell shall summnon the eildren to their -%vork.

Since the above -%vas written, tlie Privy Cous-.
cil lbas sustained Manitoba's appeal, and dcclared
that she lias the power to control lier owvn cdu-
cational matters. And now the provinces osi
the extreme east and west of the Dominion, the
M1aritime Provinces, both by the Atlantic and
the Pacifie sens, and the central Province, thift
of the Prairie sea, rej olceilufree public schools.
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